Introduction {#s0001}
============

Acute fatal poisoning due to the inhalation of toxic gas frequently occurs in China \[[@cit0001],[@cit0002]\]. In addition, more than one victim is typically involved \[[@cit0003],[@cit0004]\]. In most of these cases, poisoning resulted from accidents in culverts, inspection wells, sewer systems, chemical factories, etc. In addition to carbon monoxide and cyanide, volatile sulphur compounds (VSCs) are always investigated.

VSCs are toxic to humans. The toxic potential of sulphides is derived from the fact that they inhibit the cytochrome oxidase enzyme at the end of the respiratory chain in all aerobic cell mitochondria \[[@cit0005]\]. In addition to hydrogen sulphide (H~2~S), these gases may also contain methanethiol (methylmercaptan, CH~3~SH, MT), dimethyl sulphide (CH~3~SCH~3~, DMS), dimethyl disulphide (CH~3~SSCH~3~, DMDS) and/or dimethyl trisulphide (DMTS) \[[@cit0006]\]. These compounds have a bad reputation, mainly because of their toxicity and bad odour. Hydrogen sulphide is extremely toxic with a characteristic "rotten egg" scent. MT and DMS smell similar to rotten cabbage, while DMDS smells like garlic \[[@cit0006]\].

VSCs can be produced and released from pulp and paper mills and from wastewater treatment plants. The components of VSCs differ when produced from different sources \[[@cit0007]\]. In fatal poisoning investigations, such as those in industrial settings, H~2~S is a major compound of interest. However, in some accident scenes, considerable concentrations of MT, DMS and DMDS can be found \[[@cit0008]\]. At high concentration, these compounds are highly toxic and affect the central nervous system.

Sulphide in biological matrices can be measured by pentafluorobenzyl bromide (PFBBr) derivatization using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis \[[@cit0009]\]. For highly volatile VSCs, headspace-GC (HS-GC) is the screening method of choice. Several methods have been used to measure DMS and DMDS concentrations in cheese \[[@cit0010]\], wine \[[@cit0011]\], seawater \[[@cit0012]\] and sediments \[[@cit0013]\]. To date, there is limited data regarding these compounds in post-mortem cases.

This report presents a simple headspace gas chromatography/flame ionization detector (HS-GC/FID) screening method coupled with a procedure for the dual-column confirmation of MT, DMS, DMDS and DMTS in blood. The developed method was applied to determine VSC concentrations in biological samples from two victims in a fatal accident case.

Case report {#s0002}
===========

At a bamboo pulp mill, two workers (V\#1 and V\#2) were found dead close to a drain tank. Since other employees reported a "bad odour", gas poisoning was suspected. The autopsies were conducted approximately two months after death and revealed putrefactive changes. Heart blood, liver and lung samples were extracted for toxicological analysis. Blood samples gave negative results for carbon monoxide, cyanide, ethanol and drugs.

Experimental {#s0003}
============

Materials and reagents {#s0003-0001}
----------------------

Sodium MT (reagent grade, 20% in water) and DMS (reagent grade, \>99.7%) were purchased from Shanghai Macklin Biochemical Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). DMDS (reagent grade, ≥98%) was obtained from TCI Shanghai Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). DMTS (reagent grade, ≥98%) was obtained from J&K Scientific, Ltd. (Shanghai, China). The internal standard (IS) methylbenzene (analytical grade, ≥99%) was purchased from the Shanghai Chemical Reagent Corporation (Shanghai, China). Deionized water was purified using a Milli-Q system (Millipore, MA, USA). Drug-free human whole blood samples were supplied by the Shanghai Blood Center (Shanghai, China).

Preparation of calibration, control and IS solutions {#s0003-0002}
----------------------------------------------------

A 0.01 mg/mL methylbenzene solution of water was used as the IS. All of the compounds, MT, DMS, DMDS and DMTS, had low water solubility. Because MT is easily oxidized, a single solution of MT and a mixture of DMS, DMDS and DMTS with concentrations of 0.8 mg/mL were prepared in water immediately prior to use. Working solutions for calibration were prepared by dilution of the stock solutions in water. The concentrations of the calibration were 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6 and 0.8 mg/mL, respectively.

First, 80 mg of DMS, DMDS and DMTS were weighed in a 100 mL volumetric flask, diluted with water to the mark and mixed well. Then, 1.250, 3.125 and 8.750 mL of this solution was added to 10 mL volumetric flasks and diluted with water to the mark to obtain control samples with concentrations of 0.1, 0.25 and 0.7 mg/mL, respectively.

Instrumentation {#s0003-0003}
---------------

The chromatographic system used was an HS-GC/FID Agilent 7890A equipped with a FID and coupled to an Agilent 7697A HS sampler. A dual-column confirmation, which involves injecting a single sample and running it through two chromatographic columns, was performed. The two columns had different polarities and consisted of an Agilent DB-ALC1 column with dimensions of 30 m × 0.32 mm, 1.8 μm and an Agilent DB-ALC2 column with dimensions of 30 m × 0.32 mm, 1.2 μm.

The chromatographic gradient was programmed as follows: an initial oven temperature of 40 °C was held for 3 min and then increased in a linear fashion to 150 °C at 10 °C/min and held for 15 min. At the end of each run, the initial temperature was reset to the initial condition and held for 2 min. The injection port was maintained at 150 °C and had a split ratio of 10:1. The detectors were held at 300 °C. The gas flow rates were as follows: hydrogen 30.0 mL/min, air 400.0 mL/min and nitrogen 25.0 mL/min. The nitrogen flow rate was maintained at a constant 17 psi.

The HS injection port was maintained at 65 °C, the loop was maintained at 105 °C and the transfer line was maintained at 110 °C. Before injection of the sample, the vials were incubated for 10 min at 65 °C. The injection time was held constant at 1 min. The GC run time was 24 min. The analytical data were processed using the Agilent ChemStation Rev. B.04.03 software.

Sample preparation {#s0003-0004}
------------------

For preparation, 0.1 mL of blood or 0.1 g of minced tissue was diluted with 0.5 mL of the IS solution in a 10 mL HS vial, which was then immediately sealed with an aluminium cap and silicone polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) septum.

Method validation {#s0003-0005}
-----------------

The method was validated according to the guidelines for forensic toxicology \[[@cit0014]\]. The parameters studied were selectivity, limit of detection (LOD), limit of quantification (LOQ), linearity, precision and accuracy.

The selectivity of the method was evaluated by analysing six post-mortem and six clinical blood samples collected from drug-free persons to exclude any interference from endogenous peaks.

The sensitivity of the method was assessed by determining the LOD and LOQ. The calculations of LOD and LOQ were based on signal-to-noise ratios of 3 and 10, respectively. Linearity for the two calibration standards was obtained using six spiked samples having concentrations ranged from 0.1 to 0.8 mg/mL.

The calibration curves (*y* = a*x* + b) were constructed by plotting the observed peak areas for DMS, DMDS and DMTS with respect to the IS versus the analyte concentration (*x*, ng/mL) of the calibration solutions.

The accuracy and precision were calculated by analysing six independent spiked samples with concentrations of 0.1, 0.25 and 0.7 mg/mL. The precision, expressed as the relative standard deviation (RSD) of the calculated concentrations, should not exceed 15%. The accuracy was expressed as the per cent deviation of the observed mean values from the nominal value and was expected to be less than 15%.

For MT, quantitation was only performed for the biosamples. The LOD was estimated quickly after sample preparation.

Determination of sulphide levels in the biosamples {#s0003-0005a}
--------------------------------------------------

According to Kage\'s method \[[@cit0009]\], sulphide levels in the biosamples were determined by a previously published GC-MS method \[[@cit0015]\]. To a mixture of 0.5 mL of 20 mol/L PFBBr solution in toluene, 2.0 mL of 10 mol/L 1,3,5-tribromobenzene (TBB) in ethyl acetate (IS solution) and 0.8 mL of 5 mol/L tetradecyldimethylbenzylammonium chloride solution in oxygen-free water saturated with sodium tetraborate and 0.2 mL of blood or 0.2 g of minced tissue were added. The preparation was vortexed for 1 min, and 0.1 g of potassium dihydrogenphosphate was added to the mixture. After agitation for 10 s and centrifugation for 10 min, the supernatant layer was transferred and 0.2 μL of the solution was injected into the GC-MS apparatus.

GC-MS analysis was conducted using a 7890A gas chromatograph (Agilent Technology Inc., CA, USA) interfaced to a 5975 mass selective detector (Agilent Technology Inc., CA, USA). The analytical column was an Agilent HP5 capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm). The carrier gas (He) flow was constant at 1 mL/min. The oven temperature programme was as follows: initially held at 100 °C for 1.5 min, increased to 280 °C at a rate of 40 °C/min and held for 5 min at 280 °C. The mass detector was operated at 70 eV in electron impact ionization mode. Selected ion monitor (SIM) ions for the targets were as follows: *m*/*z* 161, 181 and 394 for bis(pentafluorobenzyl)sulphide (C~6~F~5~CH~2~SCH~2~C~6~F~5~) \[retention time (RT) = 5.4 min\] and *m*/*z* 235 and 314 for TBB (RT = 4.8 min). The method was fully validated. The standard curve for sulphide was obtained by plotting the peak area ratio of the derivative (*m*/*z* 394) of sulphide to the TBB (*m*/*z* 314) versus sulphide concentration. The LOD and LOQ of sulphide were 0.05 and 0.2 μg/mL, respectively.

Results and discussion {#s0004}
======================

MT, DMS, DMDS and DMTS were well separated on the two different columns, as shown in [Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}. The IS and all blank samples were free of interfering peaks at the retention times of the target substances. Figure 1.Chromatogram obtained for a mixture of VSCs by HS-GC/FID.

MT is easily oxidized and is a precursor for several other sulphur compounds \[[@cit0016]\]. After storing a 0.8 mg/mL MT solution at room temperature for three days, more than 80% of the MT oxidized to DMDS ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). After one week, no MT was detected in the solution. Even when the MT solution was prepared immediately prior to use, DMDS could still be detected. Therefore, method validation was only performed for DMS, DMDS and DMTS. Figure 2.MT oxidization at room temperature (left: 10 min after preparation; right: three days after preparation).

Calibration curves were produced for each compound over the concentration ranges listed in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. The LOD and LOQ were 0.05 and 0.1 mg/mL, respectively, for DMS, DMDS and DMTS on the two columns. The LOD of MT was approximately 0.05 mg/mL. Data for the accuracy and precision ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}) were within the required limits. Inter-day and intra-day precisions were less than 12%. Table 1.Calibration curves for DMS, DMDS and DMTS.  Column 1Column 2CompoundCalibration ranges (mg/mL)Calibration curves*R*^2^Calibration curves*R*^2^DMS0.1--0.8*y* = 126.7*x*-9.6440.998*y* = 119.7*x*-8.5840.997DMDS0.1--0.8*y* = 143.6*x*-9.5950.988*y* = 135.8*x*-8.4060.996DMTS0.1--0.8*y* = 23.81*x*-1.1790.999*y* = 22.50*x*-0.9980.998Table 2.Intra-day and inter-day precision and accuracy (*n* = 24, six replicates per day for four days). (%)  Column 1Column 2CompoundSpiked concentration (mg/mL)Intra-day precision (RSD, *n* = 6)Intra-day accuracy (bias, *n* = 6)Inter-day precision (RSD, *n* = 24)Inter-day accuracy (bias, *n* = 24)Intra-day precision (RSD, *n* = 6)Intra-day accuracy (bias, *n* = 6)Inter-day precision (RSD, *n* = 24)Inter-day accuracy (bias, *n* = 24) 0.10.5−10.39.3−8.10.6−14.38.2−12DMS0.255.8−9.79.5−7.78.6−12.810.0−14.4 0.74−3.34.6−7.84.0−1.24.6−9.8 0.10.4−10.511.1−8.50.6−12.610.9−12.1DMDS0.257.8−6.111.9−10.57.7−7.111.9−14.8 0.79.8−7.58.9−7.89.9−6.06.4−8.5 0.11.4−5.511.3−14.11.4−13.910.6−13.0DMTS0.257−5.810.0−12.47.5−8.08.0−12.3 0.75.7−4.78.3−8.35.0−3.97.5−7.7

The calibration concentrations were over a limited range from 0.1 to 0.8 mg/mL because the VSCs are hardly soluble in water. The solubility data for most VSCs in water are in general quite scarce \[[@cit0017]\]. For example, the water solubility of DMDS is 2.5 g/L (20 °C). The highest concentration of DMS, DMDS and DMTS was 0.8 mg/mL to ensure dissolution completely and stably in water. The method we developed using two columns meets the requirements for the determination of DMS, DMDS and DMTS in post-mortem cases.

The validated method was applied to biological samples obtained from two victims. A tenfold dilution with water was used if the sample concentration exceeded the highest concentration on the calibration curve. The results are shown in [Table 3.](#t0003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.VSCs concentrations in autopsy samples from two victims.SampleSulphide (μg/mL(g))MT (mg/mL(g))DMS (mg/mL(g))DMDS (mg/mL(g))DMTS (mg/mL(g))V\#1 blood1.3−−^a^−−V\#1 lung1.2−−−−V\#1 liver1.7−−−−V\#2 blood1.3−−−−V\#2 lung1.6−−−−V\#2 liver1.6−−−+^b^[^1][^2]

No sulphur compounds of MT, DMS, DMDS and DMTS were detected in the blood samples from V\#1 or V\#2. DMS and DMDS were detected in the lungs at 0.5 and 1.3 mg/g and 2.2 and 4.1 mg/g, respectively. The DMDS concentration in the liver was 2.2 and 6.5 mg/g. In addition, trace DMTS was found in the liver of V\#2.

VSCs are distributed throughout the tissue after inhalation. MT, DMS and DMDS are the most common compounds found in pulp mills \[[@cit0018]\]. Because of their unique physicochemical properties, nearly all MT exists in the undissociated volatile form \[[@cit0006]\]. Free MT in aqueous samples (blood and urine) easily volatilizes in open air and escapes detection. We compared this study to Takahama\'s results \[[@cit0019]\] of a fatal case of acute MT poisoning. The autopsy of the victim was performed only one day after death. The concentrations of MT in the lungs, blood, liver and kidneys were 3.5--5.3 mg/g, 4.1 mg/mL, 11.2-13.2 mg/g and 8.0--9.5 mg/g, respectively. DMS was observed in the tissue at about the same level. The DMDS concentration in the blood was 3.1 mg/mL.

However, in the current case, there was a two-month delay in the autopsy, resulting in putrefaction. The problem of autopsy delay occurs often in China. Normally, biosamples are collected within 48 hours after death, and the longest post-mortem interval is one week if the body is preserved by freezing. This case is a factory accident, and no autopsy would be done if corporate representatives of the factory and family members of the deceased come to an agreement. However, the family members did not accept compensation at that time. Therefore, the case was taken to court. The local court accepted this case, and the autopsy was entrusted to the Institute of Forensic Science, Ministry of Justice, PRC. No MT was detected in the biosamples. In addition, high concentrations of DMDS were found in the lungs and livers.

In the body, MT is partly methylated to DMS \[[@cit0008]\]. Additionally, MT is oxidized to DMDS and DMTS, and the formation of these compounds is related to the MT content \[[@cit0016]\]. A part of the detected DMS and DMDS could be from MT metabolization and oxidization. Terazawa et al. \[[@cit0020]\] reported a fatal case due to inhalation of DMS in a confined space. In the atmosphere of the confined space, MT was present at a concentration of less than 10×10^−6^, DMS was present at several ppm and DMDS was present at less than 1×10^−6^. The DMS concentration range was 0.01--0.23 mg/g in the tissue of the victim.

In mammalian tissues, there is a conversion between MT and H~2~S. The enzyme thiol S-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.9) can convert H~2~S into MT \[[@cit0006],[@cit0021]\]. On the other hand, MT can be first demethylated to H~2~S, and H~2~S can be then oxidized to thiosulphate and sulphate \[[@cit0022]\]. Although hydrogen sulphide is the most toxic of these substances, considerable concentrations of organic reduced sulphur compounds, such as MT, DMS and DMDS, can be found, for example, in pulp mills \[[@cit0023]\]. In this case, the fatal intoxication by inhalation of VSCs was confirmed.

Sulphide levels were determined in all the blood, liver and lung samples from V\#1 and V\#2. The concentrations of sulphide in the blood samples were approximately 26 times higher than the level (below 0.05 μg/mL) in healthy persons \[[@cit0024]\] and were similar or higher than the levels reported in fatal cases in humans \[[@cit0025]\]. Considering the post-mortem production of sulphide due to putrefaction of the blood and tissues, thiosulphate should be analysed as an indicator of hydrogen sulphide poisoning \[[@cit0022]\].

Until now, there have been few reports on the concentration of DMDS in biosamples from post-mortem cases. The major reason for the lack of reports is that DMDS was not included as a target compound in previous analytical methods.

Conclusion {#s0005}
==========

Acute fatal poisoning due to the inhalation of toxic gas frequently occurs in China. HS-GC/FID with two columns of different polarities was utilized to screen MT, DMS, DMDS and DMTS in blood. The method developed in this report was applied to a fatal accident case. MT is easily oxidized. After about two months of the death, no MT was detected in the biosamples. DMS and DMDS were detected in the lungs at concentrations of 0.5 and 1.3 mg/g and 2.2 and 4.1 mg/g, respectively. DMDS liver concentrations were 2.5 and 6.5 mg/g. In addition to H~2~S, screening for additional volatile sulphur compounds could help establish the cause of death.
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[^1]: a: −, not detected.

[^2]: b: +, detected, but below LOQ.
